[Splitting of supplemental revenues in intensive care medicine].
In patient care several clinical departments are often involved in the treatment of a single case. Due to this shared work and internal patient transfer between departments the respective departments have to share the single reimbursement sum which is granted for each hospital case in the German DRG system. The intensive care unit in particular, at least if maintained as an independent department, has a high rate of internal transfers and most of the patients will be transferred back to the original department prior to discharge from hospital. Different models have been suggested regarding the splitting of DRG reimbursement between clinical departments, however, no research has been done on the splitting of supplemental revenues. The allocation of supplemental revenues is especially complex for revenues generated over many days of hospital care or for clustered revenues. In most cases the supplemental revenues are simply allocated to the department from which the patient is ultimately discharged. This would lead to a significant economic risk for the intensive care unit, as a considerable proportion of medical services which are eligible for triggering supplemental revenues are applied there. In this study all cases treated in two intensive care units in a university hospital in 2007 were analyzed in which supplemental revenue-related medical services were performed over a longer period of time or graduated according to different amounts. In a total of 385 cases, 691 supplemental revenues were analyzed. Three different methods of supplemental revenues allocation were analyzed regarding the financial impact on the intensive care unit: allocation to the department from which the patient is discharged, allocation according to the length of stay in a particular department (in this case the intensive care unit) and allocation based on actually documented medical services eligible for supplemental revenues. The supplemental revenues take up a considerable share of the total reimbursement for intensive care. Based on the first 2 allocation methods the intensive care unit would receive 20% less supplemental revenues compared to the third allocation method, which supposedly reflects best the actual costs.